Small ponds often survive the transition from forested to suburban land cover and provide habitat 13 for many species, yet little is known about how suburbanization affects pond ecosystems. We 14 surveyed 18 small ponds across a forest-to-suburban land cover gradient and compared how 15 physical and chemical changes altered biological and ecosystem properties, such as nutrient and 16 food web dynamics. Suburbanization decreased canopy cover, increased water temperatures, 17
Suburbanization is rapidly expanding worldwide (Seto et al. 2012 ). In the United States alone, 29 suburban land use increased from 5% to 25% between 1950 25% between and 2000 25% between (Brown et al. 2005 , 30 concurrent with the proportion of the population living in the suburbs more than doubling 31 (Mather et al. 2011) . With this demographic and land-use transition comes the potential to 32 transform ecosystem functioning, such as nutrient pathways, carbon cycling, and trophic 33 dynamics (Grimm et al. 2008; Hutyra et al. 2011; McDonnell and Hahs 2008) . Physically, 34 suburban habitats replace native ecosystems with buildings, lawns, gardens, roads, and relictual 35 patches of native vegetation. This physical change is coupled with chemical changes as humans 36 add nutrients and contaminants to the environment, from sources such as lawn runoff or on-site 37 septic systems. However, the implications of such physical and chemical shifts on suburban 38 ecosystem processes remain unknown. 39
In this study, we explored the effects of suburbanization on the ecosystem dynamics of 40 small freshwater ponds. Small ponds frequently survive the transition from forested to suburban 41 land cover and provide critical habitat for a range of species, including amphibians and 42 macroinvertebrates often found nowhere else (Paton 2005; Scheffer et al. 2006) . Because ponds 43 persist across the landscape from intact forests to backyards, they can act as harbingers of 44 environmental change at a small spatial scale. We selected study ponds across a land-use 45 gradient with landscapes composed of between 2.5% and 74.7% suburban land cover within a 46 200 m buffer around the pond (Fig. 1 , Table A1 ). The ponds were selected to bracket typical US 47 suburban residential housing densities (Irwin and Bockstael 2007) , with 0.1 to 5.1 (mean = 1.3) 48 households ha -1 within the 200 m buffer (Table A1 ). For each pond across this suburbanization 49 gradient, we analyzed physical (e.g., surface area, canopy cover), chemical (e.g., temperature, 50 D r a f t Page 4 nutrients), and biological parameters (e.g., algal biomass, carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes of 51 pond organisms). 52
We were particularly interested in studying how the physical and chemical changes 53 associated with suburbanization cascaded to biological and ecosystem changes in the pond. 54
Specifically, food web dynamics are central to many ecological patterns, such as species 55 diversity, ecosystem stability and resilience, and biogeochemical cycles (Polis and Strong 1996; 56 Rooney and McCann 2012; Schmitz 2010) . Small pond food webs are supported by two 57 ultimate energy sources: external terrestrial resources (e.g., leaf litter) and internal primary 58 producers (e.g., algae and macrophytes). Algae is a higher quality resource, but terrestrial 59 resources are often of high quantity in small ponds (Holgerson et al. 2016) . The relative 60 importance of these two resources is mediated by factors influencing algal productivity and 61 terrestrial inputs, such as light levels and surrounding land use (Tanentzap et al. 2017) . 62 Therefore, we measured algal biomass (periphyton and phytoplankton chlorophyll a) and used 63 stable isotope analysis of dominant pond resources and consumers to understand if 64 suburbanization is associated with changes to the food web. 65
We used stable isotope analysis to first assess if the nutrient source to the food web 66 changed along the land use gradient. Nutrient inputs into ponds in undeveloped forested 67 landscapes come from terrestrial runoff, groundwater, and leaf fall, with microbial 68 decomposition of leaf litter mineralizing nitrogen (N) to the water column (Cheever et al. 2013; 69 Holgerson et al. 2016) . Suburbanization can enhance nutrient loading in runoff and 70 groundwater, altering the source and amount of nutrients available to the food web (Carey et al. 71 2013; Harrison et al. 2012; Withers et al. 2011) . In this study, we compared N stable isotopes 72 and animal waste (see Methods; Jankowski et al. 2012; Moore et al. 2014) . As agricultural land 76 cover near our study ponds was negligible (<5% within one pond's buffer), an increase in δ 15 N 77 would indicate human wastewater incursion. However, this pattern could be obscured by high 78 use of synthetic fertilizers. 79
Secondly, we evaluated whether suburbanization impacted the relative importance of 80 algal vs. terrestrial resources to a dominant pond consumer, larval Rana sylvatica (= Lithobates 81 sylvaticus, the wood frog). Rana sylvatica is a common pond-breeding amphibian in the 82 northern and eastern United States that can comprise significant animal biomass in small ponds 83 (Werner et al. 2007) . As a dominant consumer, R. sylvatica is critical to pond nutrient 84 processing, and this species can be an important conduit of nutrient exchange between freshwater 85 and terrestrial ecosystems when juveniles metamorphose and leave the ponds (Capps et al. 86 2015) . Larval R. sylvatica filter feed and graze on leaf litter particles and biofilm; in forested 87 ponds, their nutrient source comes almost equally from leaf litter and algal resources (directly or 88 indirectly) (Holgerson et al. 2016 ). However, larvae may shift their diet and resource use with 89 changing land cover; Schiesari et al. (2009) found that the gut contents of R. sylvatica larvae 90
shifted from a dominance of algae to detritus in open-versus closed-canopy ponds, respectively. 91 Therefore, we hypothesized that larval R. sylvatica would become more reliant upon algal 92 resources as suburbanization increased. 93
Overall, we hypothesized that with increasing suburbanization we would observe 94 decreases in canopy cover, increases in water temperature and total nutrients, and greater algal 95 biomass, which would cascade to different sources of N and resource use by consumers. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 97

Study Sites 98
We surveyed eighteen ponds along a suburbanization gradient in Madison, Connecticut, USA 99 (41.296, ; Tables A1 and A2 ). The town of Madison is completely reliant upon septic 100 systems for wastewater management. All study ponds were ephemeral and dried either annually 101 or every few years, which prohibits the establishment of fish predators that can decimate 102 amphibian populations. The study ponds were used for breeding by R. sylvatica as evidenced by 103 egg masses on 15-Apr-2015, except for SHLD Pond where larvae were later observed. 104
To classify land cover types around each pond, we used a free, high-resolution (0.3 m) 105 global satellite base map (downloaded 04-Jun-2015; satellite imagery credited to ESRI World 106 Imagery) in ArcMap 10.1. The sub-meter resolution of this map allowed for easy detection of 107 different landscape variables. In ArcCatalog 10.1, we created new polygonal shapefiles for each 108 pond at the 200 m buffer size, which is a commonly used buffer for small pond amphibian 109 studies (Lambert et al. 2015; Skelly et al. 2010 Illinois, USA) and collected surface water with reach samples near the center of each pond, or as 126 deep as wading would allow in deeper ponds (~1 m). In instances where wading stirred up loose 127 sediments, we reached out past the disturbed area of water to collect our water sample. Water 128 samples were pre-filtered through 150-µm mesh to remove most zooplankton and debris, and a 129 known volume was filtered through pre-combusted Whatman GF/F filters (Whatman, Brentford, 130 UK). Filters were frozen for phytoplankton chlorophyll a analysis, while filtrate was frozen 131 prior to analysis of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) using a Shimadzu TOC 5000 auto-analyzer 132 (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) 133 concentrations were determined from pre-filtered (150-µm mesh) water samples using a 134 persulfate digestion and colorimetric standard methods (Clesceri et al. 1998) The dominant types of natural leaf litter were collected throughout the basin of each pond. 153
Biofilm (representing algae, bacteria, fungi, and detritus) was gently rinsed from representative 154 leaf samples into glass scintillation vials, and leaf litter was then rinsed with DI water and sorted 155 by species. Periphyton was scraped from glass slides into glass scintillation vials. Seston 156 samples were taken from GF/F filters collected in the same manner as phytoplankton chlorophyll 157 a. Periphyton and phytoplankton samples were predominantly comprised of algae; however, 158 some microbes and/or detritus were likely included. Zooplankton was collected with an 80-µm, 159 20-cm diameter net (Wildco, Yulee, Florida, USA) towed horizontally throughout the pond to 160 sample littoral, pelagic, and benthic waters. Zooplankton samples were frozen on dry ice in the 161 field and later hand-sorted to separate from detritus. Larval R. sylvatica were collected with a 162 dipnet, euthanized in the field with tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222), which does not alter R. Models were first fit with all environmental variables (transformed as above) with periphyton 198 chlorophyll a included in the phytoplankton model, and vice versa, in order to account for 199 possible competitive effects. Models were assessed for collinearity by calculating the variation 200 inflation factor (VIF) and removing variables with a VIF > 5, which included TP, DOC, and 201 percent canopy cover. Because TP and DOC were highly correlated with TN, they are still 202
represented in the models. Similarly, canopy cover was highly correlated with water 203 temperature, which was also included in the models. We iteratively built models by removing 204 one variable at a time using AICc model selection (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Once the top 205 models were identified, we built the models back up adding one variable at a time to ensure we 206 evaluated all possible best models. Top models are reported within two AICc of the best model 207 (lowest AICc). As we were also interested in effects solely due to suburbanization, we include 208 model results for when percent suburban cover was used as the only predictor (it could not be 209 included in the multivariate model due to collinearity). 210
We estimated the proportion of R. sylvatica biomass derived from algae versus leaf litter 211 using δ 15 N and δ 13 C isotope mixing models from the "SIAR 4.0" package (Parnell and Jackson 212 2013) . For this analysis, we used 13 of the 18 sampled ponds because we did not recover R. 213 sylvatica larvae from two ponds (HSPD Pond, MGNS Pond), we did not have algae samples 214 from two ponds (COLL Pond, OVBK Pond), and the R. sylvatica δ 13 C was more depleted than 215 the food resources in one pond (COMN Pond). The leaf litter end-member was averaged from 216 the dominant leaf litter types collected from the pond basin. The algae end-member was 217 averaged between periphyton and seston, as they did not differ in δ 13 C (paired t-test, t = 0.83, df 218 = 11, p = 0.42), a pattern also seen in other small temporary ponds (Holgerson et al. 2016) . 219
There were three ponds where the δ 13 C from seston was unreliable (due to small samples); for 220 these ponds, we used the periphyton δ 13 C with an SD of 2.0‰. There were an additional three 221 ponds that only had one dominant leaf type; for these ponds we also used an SD of 2.0‰. 222
Trophic enrichment factors (TEF) for consumers were assumed to be 0.4 ± 1.2‰ (± SD) for δ 13 C 223 and 2.3 ± 1.6‰ (± SD) for δ 15 N based on values for aquatic animals (McCutchan et al. 2003) . 224
We then evaluated the effect of suburbanization and environmental variables on the proportion 225 of R. sylvatica biomass derived from algae using multiple linear regression in the same way as 226 described above for algal biomass. 227
RESULTS
228
Pond Environment 229
Increased suburbanization was associated with increases in pond temperature and pH, and 230 decreases in canopy cover and proportion of light penetration (Table 1, Table A2 ). There was a 231 weak positive relationship between the degree of suburbanization and TN and TP (Table 1, (Table 1) . We found that periphyton chlorophyll a 234 increased along the suburban gradient; however, there was no relationship between 235 suburbanization and phytoplankton chlorophyll a (Table 1) . When we evaluated the effects of 236 the physical and chemical variables on algal biomass, we found that increased periphyton 237 chlorophyll a was best predicted by a model that included warmer water temperatures, lower 238 light penetration, and smaller pond surface areas (R 2 = 0.73, Table 2 ). None of the chemical or 239 physical variables measured well predicted phytoplankton chlorophyll a. 240
There was a dramatic increase in δ 15 N with increasing suburban land cover in four of the five 242 compartments of the food web we studied (Fig. 2 , Table A4 ). For instance, algal δ 15 N ranged 243 from -3.8 to -2.0‰ in the most forested pond (BLIN) up to 6.7 to 7.6‰ in the most suburban 244 pond (SHLD; Table A3 ). The δ 15 N in biofilm, periphyton, seston, and larval R. sylvatica 245 increased by 1.1 to 1.2‰ with every 10% increase in suburban land cover (Fig. 2 , Table A4 ). 246 Zooplankton δ 15 N was unchanged along the suburban gradient ( Fig. 2 , Table A4 ). 247
Consumer Diet 248
Across a subset of 13 study ponds, the proportion of larval R. sylvatica biomass derived from 249 algae ranged from as low as 15% to as high as 83%. The degree of suburbanization explained 250 37% of this variation, with R. sylvatica diet shifting from predominantly leaf litter in forested 251 ponds to algae in the most suburbanized ponds (Fig. 3 , Table A5 ). The proportion of R. sylvatica 252 biomass derived from algae was predicted by two top models: periphyton chlorophyll a (R 2 = 253 0.54) and periphyton chlorophyll a and phytoplankton chlorophyll a (R 2 = 0.61, Table A5 ). 254
DISCUSSION 255
Pond Environment 256 D r a f t
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Increased suburbanization dramatically changed the physical and chemical properties of small 257 pond ecosystems, and ultimately changed nutrient dynamics and resource use in the food web. 258
The most notable changes included decreased canopy cover, decreased light penetration, and 259 increased temperature (Table 1) . A reduction in canopy cover was expected as suburban 260 landscapes typically replace native forest cover with yards (Milesia et al. 2005) . As the canopy 261 thins, temperatures are expected to rise (Skelly et al. 2002) . The most suburban ponds had the 262 least light penetration, which might appear counterintuitive, but this was driven by duckweed 263 (Lemna sp.) colonizing the surface of the most suburban ponds (e.g., duckweed covered the 264 majority of water surface in ESTY and MGNS). 265 Surprisingly, we observed only a weak positive relationship between suburbanization and 266 total nutrients (Table 1, Figure A1 ). While it is possible that land development did not increase 267 nutrient inputs to the ponds, it is more likely that we could not detect added nutrients due to 268 small ponds having variable nutrient concentrations across the landscape (Holgerson 2015) and / 269 or nutrient uptake by primary producers, such as algae or duckweed. Duckweed, present only in 270 the more suburban ponds, grows rapidly and efficiently removes both nitrogen and phosphorus 271 from the water column; duckweed can also absorb multiple forms of N, including nitrate and 272 ammonium, the latter of which dominates the N pool in small ponds (Capps et al. 2014; 273 Cedergreen and Madsen 2002) . While most of the ponds were bordered by forest, three of the 274 more suburban ponds had landscaped vegetation at their perimeter (e.g., reeds and/or tall grasses 275 in EMSN, ESTY, and MGNS) that may have taken up anthropogenic nutrients before they 276 entered the pond. Because uptake by primary producers can obscure nutrient patterns, algal 277 biomass or composition can be a better detector of eutrophication (Porter et al. 2008) . 278 D r a f t 1), but no significant changes in phytoplankton chlorophyll a. Increases in algal biomass 280 generally result from increased light (i.e., decreased canopy cover), temperature, nutrients, or a 281 combination thereof (Hansson 1992; Larned 2010) . Our multivariate analysis indicated that 282 warmer waters, lower light penetration, and smaller ponds had higher periphyton chlorophyll a; 283 however, none of the environmental variables predicted phytoplankton chlorophyll a ( Table 2) . 284
It is likely that because our periphyton racks were located right below the surface of the pond, 285 and displaced some of the duckweed, light penetration did not have the same effect on 286 periphyton and phytoplankton. For phytoplankton, shading from duckweed may have countered 287 any positive effects from temperature, light, and nutrients. Additionally, our analysis does not 288 incorporate grazing effects. Periphyton racks were open to the water column, but may have been 289 difficult for tadpoles to access and we did not observe snails on them. Future studies should 290 consider how phytoplankton grazing pressures (e.g., zooplankton assemblages and densities) 291 change across the land-use gradient. It would also be beneficial to explore temporal variability 292 as we only sampled the ponds at one point in time. 293
While there was only a weak observed effect of suburbanization on total nutrient concentrations, 295 stable isotope analysis provided strong evidence that nitrogen dynamics differed along the 296 suburban gradient. Suburbanization was associated with increased δ 15 N in biofilm, periphyton, 297 seston, and larval R. sylvatica, but not zooplankton (Fig. 2, Table A4 ). Increases in δ 15 N can be 298 caused by changes in the N source or in N cycling. While natural sources of N (e.g., atmospheric 299 N with uptake by terrestrial or aquatic plants) will dominate in forested ponds, suburban ponds 300 may receive nutrient inputs from human waste, animal waste, or fertilizer. Agricultural land 301 D r a f t Page 15 cover was negligible near the study ponds (Table A1 ), but both human waste and fertilizers could 302 impact δ 15 N. We expect that direct fertilizer inputs were minimal because all but two study 303 ponds had a vegetated buffer (e.g., trees, shrubs, and emergent vegetation) between the lawn and 304 the entire pond shoreline. Additionally, synthetic fertilizer has a similar or lower δ 15 N signature 305 to natural sources (Aravena et al. 1993; Heaton 1986) , meaning that our observed increases in 306 δ 15 N cannot be attributed to synthetic fertilizer (i.e., inputs of synthetic fertilizer would have 307 lowered δ 15 N). Therefore, it is likely that our observed increase in δ 15 N resulted from 308 wastewater incursion from septic systems. 309
Septic systems are the dominant waste management strategy in suburban landscapes due 310 to their cost-effectiveness over installing a public sewer system (Newburn and Berck 2011). 311
However, septic systems are designed to leach nitrogen to the environment, amounting to 5 -10 312 kg N year -1 from a typical household (Reay 2004). The nitrogen cycle in septic systems begins 313 with organic N that enters the septic tank, which is transformed to ammonium under anoxic 314 conditions, and then leaves the septic tank and enters the leach field, where the presence of 315 oxygen transforms it to nitrate (Kaplan 1991). Nitrate can undergo denitrification or it may enter 316 ground and surface waters, including well water (Verstraeten et al. 2005) , streams (Moore et al. 317 2014), lakes (Moore et al. 2003) , and estuaries (McClelland et al. 1997) . 318
To assess the relative importance of background N versus septic wastewater N for pond 319 organisms, we ran stable isotope mixing models to estimate the proportion of an organism's diet 320 derived from each N source (Appendix Text A1). The models assumed that wastewater inputs 321 are the only source of δ 15 N enrichment, although denitrification may also play a role (see below). 322
Overall, our models estimated that the proportion of producer and consumer N derived from 323 wastewater was extremely high; reaching 62% to 76% among the food web compartments we 324 D r a f t Page 16 studied (Table A4 ). The relationships between suburbanization and the proportion of an 325 organism's N derived from septic wastewater were significant for all organisms except 326 zooplankton, and were strongest for biofilm and R. sylvatica larvae (Table A4) could be due to spatial heterogeneity of N sources in the pond (i.e., more wastewater N in the 334 benthos) or due to preferential uptake. As zooplankton depend on algae to a greater extent than 335 microbial food web pathways (Holgerson et al. 2016) , this may explain why zooplankton were 336 less affected by wastewater N. It is also worth noting that periphyton slides were located at the 337 pond surface; however, periphyton naturally occurs as part of the biofilm. Therefore, our 338 sampling design may underestimate the importance of anthropogenic N to the periphyton 339 community. 340
In addition to altering the N source (i.e., natural vs. wastewater) in ponds, 341 suburbanization may also affect the N cycle. Specifically, septic systems release nitrate to the 342 environment, whereas the dominant N form in forested ponds is ammonium (Capps et al. 2014 Overall, our study provides clear evidence that suburbanization alters nitrogen dynamics 353 in small ponds, and that wastewater N likely subsidizes the N pool. While this pattern has also 354 been seen in lakes and rivers (Jankowski et al. 2012; Kaushal et al. 2006; Vander Zanden et al. 355 2005), our study is unique in that we show that anthropogenic N can have a big impact at a small 356 spatial scale, where individual septic systems act as point sources of pollution (Moore et al. 357 2014; Steffy and Kilham 2004) . Wastewater intrusion from septic systems could indicate the 358 potential for long-term eutrophication, and likely means that other solutes also reach suburban 359 ponds, such as pharmaceutical and personal care products (PPCPs). While the extent to which 360 PPCPs affect aquatic organisms and ecosystems is not well studied, recent studies report 361 endocrine disruption in amphibians (Lambert et al. 2016 ) and reduction to growth and 362 development in mussels (Peters and Granek 2016) and benthic invertebrates (Hoppe et al. 2012) , 363 processes that could alter ecosystem properties such as biogeochemical cycling and population 364 dynamics (Rosi-Marshall and Royer 2012). Additionally, wastewater nutrients may be exported 365 to the terrestrial environment when pond consumers, such as R. sylvatica, metamorphose and 366 leave the ponds. The implications of such nutrient translocation for terrestrial ecosystems remain 367
unknown. 368
Consumer Diet 369 D r a f t pond consumer. Larval R. sylvatica are a dominant consumer in small ponds, and persist across 371 the suburban gradient. As R. sylvatica can both filter feed and graze, they can derive carbon and 372 nutrients from algae, microbes, and leaf detritus (Holgerson et al. 2016; Schiesari et al. 2009 ). 373
We found that R. sylvatica shifted their carbon and nitrogen source from one ultimately derived 374 from leaf litter in forested ponds to one based on algae in more suburban ponds. Specifically, 375 mixing models estimated that larval biomass was derived from only 15% algae in the least 376 suburban ponds and up to 83% algae in the more suburban ponds (Fig. 3) . 377
The dietary shift from leaf litter to algae with increased suburbanization was best 378 explained by increasing periphyton chlorophyll a, with increasing phytoplankton chlorophyll a 379 providing some additional support to the model. As discussed above, periphyton chlorophyll a 380 increased along the suburban gradient with increasing temperatures, decreased light penetration, 381 and smaller ponds (Table 2 ). While we measured periphyton chlorophyll a from glass slides at 382 the ponds surface, natural benthic periphyton growth could be light limited in ponds with 383 duckweed. However, we still observed a more algal dietary signature in tadpoles from ponds 384 with duckweed, indicating that light does not appear to limit algae (although we cannot 385 determine whether tadpoles consumed benthic periphyton or water-column phytoplankton). 386
Although there were no significant relationship between algal biomass and nutrients, 387 nutrient uptake by algae could boost biomass while obscuring increases in nutrient 388
concentrations. Other studies have also found that increased nutrient loading and algal biomass 389 likely that both septic wastewater intrusion and reduced forest cover increased the importance of 392 algae to larval R. sylvatica. 393
The ecological consequences of this shift from a leaf litter to algal energy source needs 394 further study. Because algae has a lower C:N ratio than leaf litter, it is considered higher quality. 395 Therefore, it is possible that larval R. sylvatica may have increased growth rates and 396 metamorphose larger and earlier when consuming more algae. Yet, in a forested pond with no 397 apparent algae or leaf litter limitation, R. sylvatica biomass was derived from about equal 398 amounts of algae and leaf litter, indicating that both food sources may be important (Holgerson 399 et al. 2016 ). Because suburban ponds had less canopy cover, they likely had fewer terrestrial 400 resources available; the extent to which availability of terrestrial resources influenced energy 401 pathways was not evaluated, but could be important. Future work should conduct feeding trials 402 on R. sylvatica to evaluate food preferences and larval performance. Another factor that could 403 contribute to changes in the food web across the suburban gradient is the macroinvertebrate 404 community. As shredders likely mobilize leaf nutrients to pond consumers, changes in their 405 abundance or composition could limit the availability of leaf nutrients to tadpoles and other 406 consumers (Holgerson et al. 2016) . 407
To conclude, our study emphasizes that land use change can have pervasive, and often 408 cryptic, effects on native ecosystem functioning. We provide clear evidence that converting 409 forests to suburban landscapes changes the physical, chemical, and biological parameters of pond 410 ecosystems. Importantly, we show changes to the δ Table A1 . Land-use surrounding the 18 study ponds in Madison, CT. Table A2 . Physical and chemical characteristics of the 18 study ponds in Madison, CT. Table A3 . Organismal δ 13 C and δ 15 N stable isotope analysis from the 18 study ponds. Table A4 . Relationship between suburban land cover and δ 15 N and wastewater N. Table A5 . Linear regression models for wood frog biomass derived from algae. Figure A1 . Relationship between suburban land use and TN and TP. After using the mixing models to calculate the proportion of N derived from wastewater, we used linear regression methods to test the relationship between suburban land use and the proportion of N derived from wastewater in the five pond organisms studied. No data transformations were required for these analyses. 
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